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Higher Education

That was H.L. Mencken s best idea for saving higher education almost a century ago. That spirit
has been resurrected by sensationalistic diatribes such as Charles Sykess Profscam, which asserts
that undergraduate education is corrupt, and that the culprits have tenure.
Is it possibleP Could it be that an honored profession- composed by definition of intelligent,
visionary individuals-has forgotten what it's aboutP Or, worse yet, can't be made to give a damnP
Well, yes and no.

I

go to Wayne State," says William
Coplin, re me mbe ring his first fac ulty
appointment, "where th ey' re reall y
in to this acade mic c ultu re. I get soc iali zed a nd start publishing stuff
there, and I do very we ll because I can play
their game." H e describes how his research
publicati ons e ndeare d him to the dea n and
oth e r pee rs who would decide his s uccess
as a professo r.
"But th e n in 1966 I'd already publishe d
th ree o r four books. I we nt to the dea n of
arts and scie nces and said that I don't want
to teach gradu ate stud e nts anymo re . . . . I
said , ' You 've got this big fre shm a n class,
" Introducti on to Socia l Scie nce." I've a lways wa nted to d o something like t hat. I
want to teach and run th at co urse."'
The dean resisted. "H e said to me, 'You'll
ruin your career. D on't do that. We need you
to publish."' T he dean e nco uraged Coplin
to co ncentrate on research, to e nh ance the
prestige ofWayne State Uni versity, a school,
in Coplin's opinion, that would never build a
top reputation for research. So Coplin left,
landing at Syracuse's M axwe ll School,
whe re, due in part to the crede ntials he had
already established, he could conce ntrate on
teac hi ng. Cop lin, now c hairm a n of th e
public affa irs departm e nt, still co nducts researc h: H e coa uth ors a se ri es of annu al
guid es on inte rnational investm e nt risk. But
he no longe r s ubmi ts articles to narrowly
focused acade mic journ als.
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Co plin is a professor who loves to teach
unde rgraduates and who will risk his stature
for the opportunity to do so. H e makes his
love for teaching known to stud e nts and
colleagues alike, pressing for its co nsta nt
improve me nt. He is th e ad visor of Unde rgraduates for a Bette r Education, a student
organization that also urges good teaching.
C harles Sykes would te ll you that
Coplin 's commitme nt to und e rgrad uate
teaching places him in the min ority, and a
small one at that. In 1988 Sykes wrote Profscam, a best-selling tract (some woul d say
harangue) on th e status of unde rgraduate
educati on in Ame rica and th e allegedly villaino us ro le of th e professoriate in unde rmining traditi ons of teaching. In Profscam,
Sykes argue d that acade mic resea rch had
acquire d a self-feeding a nd gra ndi ose inte nt irreleva nt to e ducation. He describe d
sys te ms of cozy log-rolling a nd backscratching by which both teache rs and stude nts escape purpose. H e po rtrayed a
ca non of c re de nti alism that rewa rd s only
th ose fac ul ty me mbers who are most ade pt
at pointless esote rica. Sykes's co nclusions
were re le ntlessly unsympathe tic, and Profscam be came a national se nsation.
By th e time Profscam came along,
thoug h, highe r edu cation had so unded its
own ala rms rega rding research and teac hing. Sykes's boo k was preceded, fo r exa mple, by College: The Undergraduate Experience
in America, a report of the Carnegie Foundat ion fo r the Advance me nt of Teac hi ng
(heade d by forme r U.S. Commissione r of
E ducatio n E rn est L. Boye r). T he Carnegie
Foundation found evide nce that at many of
the nation 's m ost prestigious research unive rsities, und e rgrad uate educati on riske d
poor-re lat ion treatme nt- that the de licate

balance betwee n teaching and research too
ofte n tilts toward the latte r.
Since the n othe r books, blue- ribbon
pane l re ports, and me dia ex poses of unde rgraduate teaching have appea re d. Highe r
education in 1990 buzzes with concern for
teaching. A broad new dialogue o n suc h
matte rs as faculty-re ward syste ms, research
applicability, scholarly pee r review, and th e
like have overtake n the profession. U ni ve rsity preside nts speak of new parad igms for
the Ame rican unive rsity, and at many prestigious universities (Syracuse among the m),
they have impleme nted tactics that lead toward such ne w models.
Few institutions have moved m ore d ynamically to address the ir proble ms than
highe r education moves tod ay. "T he re is a
lot of talk tod ay about improving collegiate
education," Boye r said fo ur years ago.
"M ore than I've heard in 20 years."

W

ithin th e acad e mi c co m m unity,
yo u' ll find little di sagreeme nt
with the most s pecific obse rvations that Profscam, Page Smith 's Killing the
Spirit, and similar treatises make. Acade micians wi ll te ll yo u th at, yes, professors
sometimes imme rse the mselves in researc h; that they pass teaching d uties off to
graduate ass istants; that tenure committees
are conditioned to overe mphasize badges of
research accomplishme nt.
But academicians diffe r with Profscam in
two c rucial rega rd s. First, the y insist the
proble ms are not so uni versa l as Sykes's
monoli thic asse rtions would suggest. Most
fac ul ty mem be rs e njoy teachi ng and, when
un e ncumbe re d by co mpeting priorities,
they will pu rs ue it. T eaching ass istants are
ge ne rally we ll-pre pare d and used appropriate ly. The ethos of the faculty is not detached from teaching. The unfo rtunate cases of abuse are rare e nough to have no miD E C E M B E R
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says

we ll School who is vice president of the
AAU. "O ve r the past 20 years or so there
has been an effort to draw research unive rsities in to closer working relationships with
ind ustry in pa rticular."
Theoretical research has always bee n
seen as a natural companion to instruction.
It's reasoned that a faculty mem ber who is
also a practicing explorer is be tter equipped
to lead the next ge neration in to the frontiers of knowledge. As time passed, th e research accomplishme nts of fac ulty me mbe rs became an importa nt ga uge of the ir
overall worth iness. In many instances, research has become the predomi nant or sole
nal-though not negligible-effects on a intentions, but of good inte ntions allowed
gauge of worthiness. Seve nty-five pe rcent
student's education.
to drift (o r forced to drift by external of the professors surveyed by the Carnegie
The second, even more widespread dis- forces).
Foundation reported that "i t is ve ry diffisention lies with Sykes's ass um pti on of
This distinction is vitally important, be- c ult to ac hieve tenure in the ir departme nts
cause-his portrayal offacul ty slovenliness cause hope for re mediation depends on th e without publishing."
and dece it. In a community of o bserve rs fa ith that professors want to teach and that
"Faculty me mbers can on ly do so much
who have spent the ir entire careers among they will respond enthusiastically when the at a ny one ti me," C rowl ey adds, "and the
the professoriate, no one accuses the fac ul- syste m supports teaching. E ven Coplin, incenti ve systems that have arise n as a
ty of deliberate subversion. Consensus has who says he agrees with Sykes "about 95
result of national and state policy objectives
it th at, when abuses
percent of the way," says, "th e re's a large
have reward ed resea rch more th an th ey
pool of rank-and-file fac ulty me mbers who have rewarded teaching."
take place, they are the
products not of bad
really wou ld like to devote most of their enWhole ge nerations of scholars have come
e rgy to teaching. [T hey] feel frustrated by of age in this environme nt. Today many of
the structures of hi ghe r education are inad~~I!J!I!II!!II!!'!!!!~!!'JI!'...ol._..,.._'i'!ll!'!"""""""'
the trends of the past 10 yea rs."
To unde rstand the teaching- vertently imbued wit h an overemphasis on
research issue, consider the his- resea rch. Some younge r facu lty members
tory of America's large, presti - learn to value researc h to th e detriment of
gious " research universities," some- teaching. But, punc h a hole in th at cultural
times called " multi ve rsities" or backdrop, it is reaso ned , and the indi vidu"AAU-type uni ve rsities." (The als -th ose fac ulty me mbers-wi ll follow
naturally, gravitating back toward an appreAAU is the Association of American
U nive rsities, an organization of 59 ciation of their teaching.
e li te universities. Along with SyraIn the mea ntime, the cases of lost balcuse, AAU me mbe rs include H ar- · a nce manifest the mselves as va ri ous sympva rd, Stanford, a nd P rinceton uni- toms: th e overuse of teaching assistants, the
versities, the unive rsities of C hicago a bsence of professo rs fro m lowe r-d ivision
and Southe rn Californi a, and othe r classes, ove rl y large class sizes, and c urricbig-name institu tions easily recog- ul a shape d aro und the fac ulty's research
nized as im portant fo r reasons be- specialties.
yond teaching. T he ir counterparts
W hile many of th e present reforms seek
are the liberal-arts colleges, such as to address those sym ptoms, the most amb iAmhe rst, Ke nyon, and Swarthmore.) tious and far-reaching of them attempt to
For some unive rsities, research d isman tl e the deep-seated attitudes from
has been a long-standing priority, dat- which specific abuses spring. Toge th er, the
ing back a century. But it was only af- reforms hope to prove that, wit h imaginater World War II that large numbers tion and initiative, it is possible to provide
of unive rsities bega n to view research
th e highest q uality unde rgrad uate e ducaas a valuable, eve n indispe nsable pa rt
tion at a research unive rsity.
of th e ir missions. Today, no univer"I think it would be going much too far to
sity and only a fract ion of facu lty say there is a sense of crisis arou nd this,"
me mbers d ismiss research as a com- Crowley concludes. " . .. T here is a sense that
ponen t of the ir schola rly lives.
institutions need to take a fres h look, a more
In no small part, this was a direct sensitive look, perhaps a more nuanced look
reaction to outside needs. "The na- at thei r undergrad uate programs and explore
ways to furthe r strengthen the m."
tion has bee n asking more and more
of ou r research universities, as a way
"The re is one best reason to atte nd a [reto meet the needs of the nation in the search] un iversity," says Ronald R. Caeconomic are na and inte rnational mar- vanagh, vice preside nt for undergraduate
ke tplace, as well as the trad itional do- studi es at SU, "and that is to ge t the best
mains of health and nati onal secu- education yo u can get. This is an inte nrity," says John C. C rowley, a 1967 t ional community. It has a purpose that inand 1977 grad uate of SU's Max- volves, as its key ele me nt, ed ucation."

faculty member William Coplin: "There's a large pool
of rank-and-file faculty members who really would like to devote
most oftheir energy to teaching. They feel frustrated by the trends of
the past 10 years. "
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any of the reforms target symptoms and surface manifestations
of teaching-research imbalance.
These initiatives are concrete and their effects are inte nded to be immediate, or
nearly so.
Universities are addressing, for example,
the questions of teach ing-assistant (TA)
use. Many employ some approach to
presemester training for TAs, supplemented by linguistic and cu ltural acclimati on for TAs who are forei gn citizens. The
first univers ity to offer a compre hensive TA
training program-a program th at by all
indications re mains the best of its kindwas, in fact, Syracuse. In 1986, SU conducted a national survey ofTAs. Two years later,
it created theTA T raining Program, which
runs for two weeks each August.
Un ivers ities have also instituted programs to encourage th e prese nce of seni or
fac ulty membe rs in lower-division courses.
The Uni ve rsity of Ca lifornia at Berkeley
places senior faculty membe rs in charge of
developing new inte rdisciplinary, lower-divis ion courses. Columbia University, like
many schools, has established e ndowed
professorsh ips to reward em ine nce in
teaching. Syracuse's program, the Gateway
Program, funds mate rials and othe r resources for professors who teach introductory courses.
Man y schools are experimen ting with
ve hicles by wh ich teache rs and students
encounte r one anothe r at the pe rsonal level.
These seminars in volve them in a nonacade mic setting, where togethe r they conside r basic intellectual opportunities of university life and, in the process, lea rn to better
app reciate one another. Says Na ncy Malkiel, Princeton 's dean of the College: " It's
been a ve ry successful way of hav ing our
most distinguished senior facu lty me mbe rs
teachin g small groups of freshme n. We
have a new senior seminar program ... that,
aga in, brings senior faculty into small group
setti ngs, whic h we had not had before."
Many uni ve rsities have provided teachin g-support programs on t heir campuses,
such as Syracuse's Center for Instructional
Deve lopme nt, to le nd expertise in pe dagogic me thods. Northwestern Uni ve rsity
recently created a committee to investigate
opportunities to bolster teaching-"things
we can do to help ne w fac ulty me mbe rs and
midcareer facu lty membe rs deve lop and
improve the ir teaching skills," says Provost
Robert Duncan. Stanford and th e universities of Arizo na and North Carolina established teaching ce nte rs to serve both TAs
and regular fac ulty me mbers.
Some schools, such as the Unive rsity of
Rocheste r, are creating inte rnal und e rgraduate colleges. Othe rs have established un de rgraduate affairs offices, similar in the ir
inte nt to the creation of Ronald Cavanagh's
posit ion at Syracuse, which was the first of

its kind. The existence of such offices is
large ly cred ited for the imple mentation of
specific reforms.

U

ltimate ly higher education wi ll not
address the teac hing-resea rch imbalance, most observe rs agree, until
it red irects the ethos from wh ich abuses
spring-not a sim ple proposition. An inbred prejudice toward research exists, created by years of faculty-rewa rd practices;
that prejudice must be cou nteracted before
a rich commitme nt to teaching by all can be
achieved. Highe r education faces the prospect of redirecting the most basic th inking
of whole populations.
"Junior faculty [me mbe rs) who show
outstanding teaching ability fail the te nure
line too often," Stanford President Donald
Kennedy to ld his academic co uncil las t
sp ring. " ... It is time to reaffirm that education- that is, teaching in all its forms- is
the primary task."
Momentum consistent with Kennedy's
proclamation is already evident. The Carnegie Fou ndation is developin g recomme ndati ons for a new facu lty-rewa rd system. S imilarl y, th e AAU has convened a
committee, re presenting 30 institu t io ns,
that wi ll study issues in teaching at membe r
uni ve rsities. T he National E ndowme nt for
the Humanities now fund s e ndowed, we llcompensated teaching c hairs at qu ali fied
universities, to be filled on the basis of pedagogical me rit
Many indi vid ual schools are making similar attempts- Syrac use amo ng them . An
Octobe r 15, 1990, article in U.S. News &
Wo rld Report cited Syracuse specifically:
"Syracuse has e mbarked on a program that
ultimately could change the campus reward
syste m itself by de liberately increasing the
importance of teaching in salary and te nure
decisions . . . . If it works, Syracuse's strategy
may be key."
"What we' re trying to do is ed ucate people on tenure and promotion committees
th at, yes, you can evaluate teachin g," says
Robert M. Diamond, assistant vice chancellor for instructional developme nt at SU. H e
says we must broaden the academ y's sense
of scholarship. "We found that quite ofte n
very creative and imaginative things related
to teaching don 't count. I can create a textbook. [Peers) woul dn't co unt it as creative
work. I can tota lly res tructure a cou rse so
that it is nationally innovative. It would n't
count."
S ubstantial evide nce suggests that professors th e mselves are frustrated with reward syste ms- a 1986 study at Ru tge rs
U niversity fo und numerous fac ul ty complaints about the e mphas is o n research in
promotion- and that facu lty me mbe rs will
react positive ly to reform.
T he same U.S. News article quotes D.
Bruce Johnstone, chancello r of th e State

Un iversity of New York: "Giving te nure to
a professor whose teaching is demonstrab ly
superior but whose scholarship is only adequate sends signals in a way no amou nt of
exhortation can."
Coplin puts it even more bluntl y, judging the value of current reforms on th is basis alone: "I' ll know a lot better by May
when we see who they decide to fire this
year."

I

n th e meantime, research goes o n at
multive rs ities. Scholars conti nue to
view teach ing and research as not o nly
compatible, but inseparable, and list
unique advantages to an undergraduate student who attends a research university.
" It's very d iffe rent being tau ght by a
teacher, versus being ta ug ht by a d iscoverer," says Ben Wa re, SU's vice preside nt
for research, who describes a predisposition
to insight that can only be imparted by a researche r. "The mode of inqu iry of someone
is really quite diffe re nt.. . . We really want
to develop students who, rathe r th an just
reciting the facts that we've give n th em,
can look at a body of knowl edge, see what's
missing, and foc us on what remains to be
as ked."
Anothe r advantage of research un iversit ies, Ware explains, is the presence of the
facilities they require. " Research laboratories, chem istry, physics, compu te r science-you simply can't sponsor th ose on a
teaching budget," he says.
Research also attracts th e best inte llects.
"The re are schools that fo llow a d iffe re nt
model . . . whe re teaching by far is the mission, with scholarship wedged in if possible .
On campuses like that, you simply cann ot
attrac t many of t he people we attract to
Syracuse," Ware says.
"My own preference whe n I was in the
c he mistry departme nt was to teac h freshme n," he adds. "That was fun for me . In
anothe r semester I wo uld teach o ne of my
various specialties to graduate students, but
I never wanted to ge t away from teac hing
that unde rgraduate course."
Syracuse's Cathryn Newton, an associate
professor of geology, conducts infl ue ntial
research on patterns of mass extinction. She
also teaches Geology 102, in which stude nts
from across the U ni vers ity e nroll. "Some times whe n you see [course] evaluations
you ' re delighted whe n 35 percent of th e m
say, ' I don't like scie nce but I e njoyed this
course, and now I understand why othe r
people li ke scie nce.'
" I feel my life as a scie nt ist wou ldn 't
q ui te be comple te if I d idn 't teach und e rgraduates," she says.
T he positive effects of facul ty e mine nce
can be meas ured by the proportion of stude nts wh o achieve e minence the mselves-th e protege e ffect. Cornell Uni ve rsity recentl y topped a survey of private
D F. C F. ~ I ll E R
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schools in the number of graduates who
later earned Ph.D.s. "The leve l of accomplishment, I suspect, would be far lowe r
were the faculty less distinguished or less
directly involved in creative e ndeavo rs
themselves," President Frank Rh odes
stated in January.
At Berkeley, Vice Chancellor john Heilbron actually terms the teaching-research
debate "overblown." He says, "The people
who tend to be our distinguished reachers
and who are most inte reste d in improving
undergrad uate education also tend ro have
distinguished research records. So, although it wou ld be idle ro deny that some
people might slight their teaching in order
ro comply with their research imperative, I
do not believe that the two enterprises-research and teaching- are antithetical."
Speaking of h ~ r own discipline, Cathryn
Newron agrees. " I don't know how ro put
this strongly enough," she says. "I honestly
believe that one cannot reach science at the
highest level of excellence unless one is doing vigorous research."
T he key, naturally, is tO ensure that the
research remains linked ro the reaching.
" Research universities must always watch
to see that the research that is a p redominant part of their self-definition is available
ro undergraduates," says j ay Oliva, chancellor and executive vice president for academic affairs at New York University (and a
1957 and 1960 grad uate of SU's Maxwell
School).
In a recent conference with schools that
included Johns Hopkins and Chicago,
NYU investigated "strategies we can use to
increase the availability of the research experie nce to our undergraduates," Oliva
says. A recent AAU study listed roughly
two dozen member-schools with undergraduate research initiatives, including
Case Western Reserve Unive rsity, which
recently created an Office of Unde rgraduate Research. Syracuse's unde rgraduate research program began in 1984.
In sum, Ware, Oliva, and the ir colleagues
will argue that, if its benefits are properly
tapped, a research university offers the richest education. "Most research universities
are much more diverse in their populations
. .. than liberal-arts colleges," says O liva.
"You're like ly to see the world as it is."
Despite his uneasiness with much of the
su bstance of academic research, Copli n
agrees. "I've always advocated large universities over small colleges, because small colleges are more removed from the real
world," he says. " . . . Syracuse provides an
opportunity for students ro find out what
they want to do in life."

I

n Septe mber, the Chro11ide ofHigher Education, the leading weekly newspaper

of academe, carri ed a cover srory proclaiming that higher education stands on
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o//eges and universities had better make darn sure that
they're doing an exceptionaljob at undergraduate education," says
Northwestern Provost Robert Duncan. "Bect,tuse I don't care ifyou
are a research university. Undergraduate teaching is one ofyour main
tasks and you better be good at it. "

the threshold of a new era. The pressures of
the marke tplace-economic and cultural
challe nges nor all of which pertain to the
discussions above-will force American
unive rsities ro find a new sense of purpose,
the Chronicle claimed. T he result, according
to James ]. Duderstadt, president of the
University of Michigan, will be "rorally different ways of looking at higher education.
T hat happe ned in this country 100 yea rs
ago, and it will happen again in the 1990s."
"Many unive rsities give predominance
to their graduate and research mission,"
says Gers hon Vincow, vice chancellor for
academ ic affairs at Syracuse. "We wish to
see a somewhat different balance, in which
there will be a stronger atte ntion to undergraduate ed ucation, and ye t those undergraduates who come to Syracuse wi ll ge t
the fu ll bene fits of a faculty that is creative
and productive."
In truth, it's unlikely that any institution
can predict the onset of its own profound
revolutions. Only rime can substantiate the
gravity of roday's reforms. But this much is
apparent: At a time when the nation's most
prestigious research universities have been
asked to fine-tune the interrelationshi p of
their complex purposes, they are re sponding.
Coplin, whose own
introduction ro the faculty ethos left him skeptical, is guardedly e ncouraged. "There's a lot of
pressure coming from the
top now about improving
t he qua lity of unde rgraduate ed ucation," he says.
"Colleges and uni ve rsities had better make darn
sure that they're doi ng an exceptional job at undergrad uate
education," says Northwestern's
Duncan in summary, "because
don't care if you are a research unive rsity. [Unde rgraduate teaching] is one of
your main tasks and you better be good at
it, especially when resources become a little
scarce and there is a lot of discussion about
the value of that education."

The outcome ofthis apparent revolu tion
may not be known for fi ve to 10 years, but
in the meantime the fe rvor.of change is invigorating. Only two yea rs after Charles
Sykes claimed that this is one of the worst
rimes to attend an American research university, it is fast becoming one of the best.•
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Ten Helpful Hints to Ensure Great Teaching at Your University
We asked the experts, and here are their 10
best ways to support undergraduate teaching at a research university:

made now? Begin to augment faculty-assessment techniques with an appreciation
of great teaching.

1

6.

Appoint an administrator whose
sole responsibility is undergradu• ate education. Allow this individual's concerns to cue across all parochial
boundaries.

2

Establish an all-university service branch devoted to the devel• opment of good instruction.
Through this office you'll undergird the
methods and mechanics of good pedagogy,
and gain the detailed understanding of
faculty needs required for future innovations.

3

Provide incentives to bring senior
faculty members into lower-divi• sion introductory classes. A fund to
provide materials and other support to professors who teach such classes will help ensure that students encounter top-notch
scholars from day one.

7.

Get faculty members and students
together outside of class. One good
• idea is freshman forums, at which
new students meet with faculty members to
discuss the intellectual environment of the
university (and get acquainted in the process).

Convene faculty members to explore undergraduate teaching. If
• you are serious about your intentions, organizations such as the Sears
Foundation selectively underwrite ventures in quality of teaching.

8.

4

Involve undergraduates in research. There is no better way to
• make high-powered research relevam
to undergraduates than to allow them to participate.

Create monetary incentives for
faculty members who are devoted
• to improving their instruction.
Grants that supplement a faculty member's
salary or provide the new instructional materials show the faculty that your money is
where your mouth is.

5.

Stress quality of teaching in hiring, tenure, and promotion proce• dures. How are such decisions

Teach your teaching assistants. Before the start of classes each fall, con• vene your first-time TAs to train them
in the art of instruction.

9.

~0. cesses

Bring students into the proof self-improvement.
• Studems might create the sort of
watchdog organization that helps you better
understand the people whose lot you hope
to improve.

This is, in fact, a list of initiatives underway at Syracuse University.
In recent months, national policy leaders have turned to Syracuse as a model for
conducting undergraduate instruction
within the confines of a research university. Ernest L. Boyer, president of the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, frequentl y cites Syracuse. " I am particularly interested in
[SU's] efforts to strengthen the quality of
teaching at research universities," Boyer
said recently. "Your making headway in
that setting will have a significant impact
throughout higher education."
Russell Edgerton, president of the
American Association for Higher Education, shares this feeling. "Everywhe re I
turn, it seems, you folks are out in front,"
he recently wrote to SU.
That Syracuse would lead the renewed
emphasis on teaching is a product of its
history. Of all the research universities,
none grew so directly out of a traditio n of
undergraduate instruction as Syracuse.
"Syracuse is not in the vanguard of everything," says Gershon Vincow, vice
chancellor for academic affairs, "but we
are in the vanguard of research universities at strengthening the undergrad uate
experience. This is going to be one of our
signatures in the coming yea rs."
- D.L.C./R.G.L.

About Syracuse and the Ten Helpful Hints
1. Syracuse's vice presidmt for undergraduate
studies is Ronald Cavanagh. When he was appointed to the position in
1986, it was the first of its
kind.
2. The Cmter for Instructional Developmmt
(CID) has been aroundfor
19 years. It spearheads
many new initiatives itt
improved teaching. Recmtly, the Lilly Endowmmt
made a $62,500 gra11t to
CID to fund a nationwide
study of the teaching-research bala11ce.
3./n1989, Syracuse received a gratlt from the
Sears Foundation to etthance undergraduate edu-

cation. One outgrowth was
seminars for deans and
departmmt heads about
increasing/acuity commitmoll to teaching. In July,
as a Sears project followup, Chancellor Melvitt A.
Eggers hosted a facultywide workshop on teaching.
4. Syracuse recently created the Faculty Instructional Grants Program to
support projects that improve the quality of teaching at SU. Grants of up to
$3,000 each fund materials and other costs ittcurred while revising or
creating courses, improving advising, or improving
curricula.

5. CID recmtly completed an analysis of
tmure-committee dynamics
and is implemmting, with
Cavanagh, reassessments
of how those bodies work.
Syracuse has received a
grant from the Fund for
the Improvement of Postsecondary Education to
participate itt a project to
inf/umce the current rewards system.
6. It's called the Gateway
Program. Smior scholars
receive financial subsidies
for courses that provide an
introduction to the University or to a majorprogram
of study.
7. Freshman Forums are
new this fall. At presmt,

roughly 250 freshmen in
the College and Arts and
Scimces participate, but
the program is expected to
expand. Fijtem students
meet their faculty leaders
two hours a week to enhance the students' smse of
belonging to the intellectual
community.
8. Syracuse's TA Train ing Program is in its
fourth year. The first of its
kind, it is stiff co11sidered
the national model by experts itt higher education.
It runs for two weeks, seekittg to improve teaching
skiffs, orient TAs to the
U11iversity, and address
language skiffs where
11eeded.

9. Syracuse's Undergraduate Research Program was i11troduced in
the natural scimces departmmts six years ago.
Since thm it has spread
throughout the College of
Arts a11d Scimces. Additionally, the Soling Project
involves studmts in imtovative "real-world" problem-solving exercises.
10. The studmt organization Undergraduates/or
a
Better Education,
founded two years ago, has
sent represmtatives to
University administrative
groups andprovides materials to students to help
them improve their use of
University resources.
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